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on October 30. The University the country. Wide awake stuof Wyoming comes here on No- dents are taking this opportunivember 7, and the Colorado ty to equip themselves to be
"Aggies " will play us here on first in the field of advertising.
November 14. Then comes our
Manual training is beginning
final game on Thanksgiving at to mean more than wood work
work'
Never before in the history Salt Lake. Get in and boost forging and machine
of game, has Coach Teetzel felt from the first day.
which is only a conception of
more optimistic over the prosma~ual ~rts as hand ed down by
pects for the year's success.
nn. THOlIAS HONOREQ.
engmeermg
schools.
Manual
Those who have seen him about
The high national standing training means the development
school the last few days, can not which D-r. Thomas has won as of our different sences through
help seeing a list of victories an educator, was shown by the every phase of manual work.
this fall.
honor confirmed upon him re- Students who are fitting themThe reason for this happy, cently by The National ln st itufe selves for teachers of manual
satisfied air is the return of so of Social Sciences, when he wa& training have exceptional opmany football men, both of last invited to become a member. portunities in the applied arts
year's heroes and of new ma- The following letter is self ex- work of the art department.
terial. Only two of last year's planatory:
Such crafts as china decorating,
team are missing, and they are
SeNpte_w
Ytohr,k
,
_ copper and silver smithing
914
17
1
Elmer Bro&sard and Sam Price.
jewelry making and tool Jeath~
A full football eleven of those To Prof. Geo. Thomas.
er and bookbinding are taught
in this department.
Any inwho received gold footballs last
Dear ~ir: .
year have returned.
Captain
. By nomi~abon of th e Ex~cu- quiries or information desired
Godbe, who was out of the big- tivE: Cou~cil of th e. A_mer_ican by students will be given gladl y
game last year with a broken ~ocial Sc~e?ce Associa~ 10 ?• 3:nd on application to the professors
arm, has been working hard to m r~cogmtion of t~e distmc! 1on of the department.
Student s
see that his team is properly attamed by you_ 1'1: education, and visitors are welcome at any
made up. We all know what he you are hereby mvited to. be- time.
can do. Hugh Peterson, who com~ a member ?f Tht; Nat10nal
-- - -CACHE COUNTYFAIR.
won the name of the "human lnsti~ute of SoCial Sciences.
thunderbolt" last year by his
(Signed) W. C. LEGENDRE,
Logan is to have three days
terrible line plunges, will be
.
.
Gen~ral Secretary. of festivities the fore part of
back to his old place . Howard . Proposed by Aicher M. Hunt- next week. September 28, 29
Brossa_rd will · most likely hold mgton, Esq.
and 30, are the days set apart
the position he fi'lled so well last
THE FIRST DAY.
for the annual Cache County
·
M h h b
d
b
.
It was quite amusing to the F au-.
uc
as een one, Y
at half b a Ck. Green h as
Year
devel9J!ed wonderfully and is spectator to watch the busy the officials of the Fair associrunning hard for the other po- throng which
filled several ation, to make thi s year's exhisition at half back. The mere rooms of the lower floor of the bition the best in the county 's
sig~t of "big Joe" Snow in the main building during the first .history.
line ..sho~ld frighten our oppon- day of registration.
The studVery few people, even of tho se
ents out of ten or twelve points . . ents on this day were mostly living in this county, realize the
D-ave Jones, Wm. Doutre, Cyril new stµdents, the high school ex,tent of the wealth of this valOwen, Amos Griffin, Elmer graduate dominating. The fac - ley. The fair is one mean s of
Rigby and Hugh Williams have ulty members were busier than educating the people to the posall won their reputations as line ever we expect to see them till sibilities lying all around them.
m~,
Then . there is "Wes" next year.
The exhibit will be especialL1ni!say, who played at half back
Timid freshies were frighten- Jy ggod in the livestock departon the 1909 te11m. Our old men, ed (\nd awe stricken by the meni1l All the foremost farhowever, good as they are, will very sight ·of the dignified col- mers and livestock men of the
have to work for a place on the lege professors. They came up co.unty will participate in the
team, as most of t~e "scrub" s_hyly, diploma in hand to have display of the valley's resource s.
te~m of last year 1s back and their credentials examined. Most
Aside from · the displa ys, ardomg good wo~k. Among those of them were assigned to the rangements have been made for
who ar~ showmg up· well are: "green cap'' class without much : an ample supply of amusements
!'-·Esplm,. E. Edlefsen, G. 1:,ew- ceremony.
for all attending the exhibit.
1s, ~- Came, J. A. Hendricks,
The registration the first day
-- - -ALUMNINOTES.
R. Rider, G .Vorhees, A. W. An- was extremely heavy being
The votes for new members
~erson, M. Luke and I. McAI- about three times as great as
hSte r.
.
for the first day last yeai;. The of the Alumni council are in,
Wor½,, was started m earne~t students presenting high school but owing to the fact that the
last J:rida:I'. and the coach 1s certificates were five times as proper addresses are not known
work111$ his men ~ard to get many as on the first day last in all cases, the list of r esults
r_eady for the opemng game.
year.
of election will not appear un__ _ __
ti! next week.
The A: C. is now a member of
ART DEPARTMENT.
Will all Alumni member s who
the R?CkY Mountain Facu_lty
Athletic Conference, b_ut owmg
Courses in art. are very popu- have changed their addresses
to the - lateness of admittance to Jar this year. Registration is since last year, kindly send us
th_e conference, only two games very heavy in every depart- their new addresses as soon as
with conference teams have been ment of the work. This college possible
· ---arranged. There will, however, being the only school in the
be six big games for our team sta~ offering . these practical
Loyalty ,is an important motthis year. Our first game will be courses in art. Inquiry has been to of our school. Read its meanwith the Montana Agricultural very genernl from all parts of ing in the main hall, and do not
College on -October 10. On Oc- the state. The course ·in adver- forget to apply it.
____
tober 24the we will play the tising which is being given for
Gonzapa University
at Spo- the ~st time this year, meets a
The regular eight page issue
kane. Next we meet the Uni- very important
demand from will appear
beginning next
.yersit,Y of Montana at Misoula bot~ busipess. and jndustries f f l w~li:!
'
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CHIMES
One of the customs followed
by each graduating class, is the
leaving with our Alma Mater, of
something which will benefit the
school and future classes. Many
such gifts are now in our buildings, but the -last of these was
installed
t
t during the vacation
juS paS .
··
No doubt all have heard the
chimes, but likely few know
what they are like or how they
came. They are valued at $2600,
and were purchased jointly by
the classes of 1914 and 1915 as
bthe undertaking was rather 'too
ig to be met by one class. Harold Hagan of the class of 1914
was appointed as agent for th~
two classes and secured the
chimes from Walter H. Durfee
company of Providence, R. I.
They are the large st kind made
by this or any other company in
the United State s. They are not
bells as many believe, but Jong
bra ss tubes, varying in length to
give the difference of tone. There
are fifteen in number and begin
with B flat. The larger tubes
weigh hundreds of pounds and
it was with difficulty that they
were installed in the to,"er· of
,,
th
e main building.
.'I.DAMS'FmLo .
The new athlet ic field is now
in condition for the opening of
the football season. The old
student will need no introduction as to the whereabouts of
the field, or as to how many
boards in the fence, or even the
number -of nails in each board.
However, for the benefit of the
new stude nt it is well to state
that the Adams Field is an athletic field, the use of which was
secured by the sch~ol from the
L. D. S. church, mamly through
the efforts of John Q. Adam s, a
member of the boa~d of trustees
of the sch_ool. It 1s now about
one year sm<:e the deal was closed, but the mterference of unfavorabl~ weather k~pt anything
froi:n bemg ?one with the field
until last spr mg . Then the place
was leveled and the ground preoared for a football :1nd ba seball field and a runnmg track.
The whole field was then planted
with grass and white clove_r to
prepare a good sod.
The event longest to be rememJ:>ered, however , was the
erection of the fence on "A"
day, when every stude nt (with
one or two exceptions afterward s accounted for) was out
digging post holes and nailing
on boards. In less than a day
the whole field was enclosed with
a stro ng high board fence. The
girl~ did their part at · noon in
/C ontlnu~d on page four)
.
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•~,,.!On further search and a little
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.J'..lu:. better acquaintance _with the
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Stu-

Edltor-in-Ohlef
DA YID W. SMITH
Bush1ess Manager
LANGTON BARBER
Volume xm.
Nmnbor 1.
Friday, S01>tembor 25, 1014.

found wanting.
From this day on, you are
one of us; your success is · our
success. We are anxious about
your welfare and shall watch
over you; therefore we reach
out our hearts and hands in a
most cordia l welcome.

town, every student will be able
a desirable place to
-- - -One of th e firSt men to report
for duty wa s President Nelson,
who feels ready to assume the
responsibility
of his official
We have attempted to learn
dutie s. ·
how the new members of the
were impressed with
Several freshmen were seen faculty
Utah and the school upon their
about the building last Tuesday. arrival.
The impressions of
It is believed that they have de- two of them are given here, and
signs on a "sheep skin" at some will be of interest to those who
future time to be more defini- have always lived in the State.
tely specified by the committee
on scholarship.
IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT

s..~~':,;t~~d
on~!~~:
to locate
1:: 1;ir~;-c(~'!5
at Logan, Utah. under tho. Act. ot stay.

March 1879."
College Delivery le made trom
dent Lite Office . Room 2 76_
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TMPROVEUJ.!NTS .

Owing to the uncertainty of
the return of the students, 1t
was impossible to completely
organize the editorial staff before the close of school. This
leaves us, at the beginning of
this school year, in a practically
unorganied condition. We wish
to thank Professor N. A. Pedersen and other faculty members for $sistance they have
given us with this issue. We
also ask the assistance of the
faculty and student body at
large in helping us to organize
as it is impossible for us to
~now l!-ll.of the literary and
Journahstic talent we have in
school.
__ _ __

There has probably been more
activity around the College during this summer, than during
any summer before. Although
there have been no new buildings erected, and while the
chemistry building still exists
only on paper, yet much has
been done towards the comfort
and convenience of the student s. In the first place, all the
building from the main building
to the poultry house, have been
repaired and painted both inside and out. A large force of
carpenters,
painters,
electricians and cleaners have been
busy most of the time. Among
the improvements worthy of
special mention, is the change
made in the cafeteria the installation of the chime; and the
completion
of the ' Adams
Field. The gardner has also
been busy about the grounds,
in making the already beautiful
campus, even more attractive.

(Ily \'lucent

II. Ogbum.)

any place consists of an adjustment between what he imagined
he would find, and what he ac·
tually meets with.
Perhaps the first disdnct impression I had was of the extent and quality of the buildings
and equipment. My previous
experience h_as been with much
older colleges and universities,
and I can honestly say that I
was amazed, as well as pleased,
to see the large number of good
buildings so well arranged upon
the campus, and so thoroughly
equipped for their work. A
stroll about the grounds revealed
a surprise at every turn. It
ought to make a Utah man
proud of his state to see what
the Agricultural
College ha s
here. And then, it ought to
make a student proud of the
opportunity to come here. Many
a man, hungry for an education
would give a great deal for this
wonderful privilege to broaden
out and learn something of the
most vital industry, agriculture.
No doubt this gratitude that
many a student here feels is
responsible for the excellent e$p,·it de corps among the students
which I noticed on my first visit
here last spring. There seems
to be a loyalty to the interests
of the College, which prevails
over any sudde n impulses to
betray the child that may still
exist in a few.
Then, I don't want to forget
the chimes. They are, indeed,
an improvement. Nothing conduces so to real culture and education as restful and harmonious surro unding s.
And the
sounds that greet our ears daily
are just as· important a part of
our environment as the flowerbeds that grace the lawns. The
happy combination of good music, beautifµl grounds, and old
ivy has given many of the older
colleges much of their great attrac_tion.

When r first looked at the pietures of the U. A. C. in the
catalogue, I decided then and
there that it would be a good
place to live. As I approached
the West, my first impression
was scenery. When I reached
Utah, my next thought was its
prosperity.
And when I had
been in Logan a day my final
impression was that it was most
difficu1t to find somewhere to
live.
"Prosperous Utah," as it was
phrased by the newsboy when
our train entered the state
seems to me to be a good description. A succession of lowland gardens surro unded by
natural wa lls of grandeur forms
a variety that is ever surprising and new. It seems a land
where beauty and plenty are
brothers.
As we left western Colorado
we could feel a change in conditions. Green fields of clover,
fat cattle and horses, and
heavy-hanging orchards replaced bare cabin homes. The odor
of ripe apples almost tempted
us to climb from the car window
and appropriate a few samp les.
We have hardly seen an apple
in Iowa this year. Naturally.
we were well pleased when we
The Theta house is ready oncefound two kinds of plums and more to welcome back its old
an apple tree growing on a friends as well as its new.
~pot less than _two feet square
m the yard _which we finally secured to claim as ou~s.
Of _course we notice and are
surpnsed by the cleai:ness of the
atmosphere. Last mght I saw
the horn of the moon apparent ly resting on the hilltop, and
the stars flashed but little above.
Nature seems to be playing a
practical joke in placing the
mountains as near and yet so
a dletlnctlve
lndlvl4uallty
far. Even the camera's eye is gives
to your correspondence.
We are
deceived.
teaturlng a handsome package of
Finally, I may say that se- fine quality paper and envelope&.
cond impressions are even bet- Each sheet has your Initial atamp-ter than the first. The climate ed in gold i
grows more attractive, the peogive us 1,Ieasure to show
pie are cordial, and work prom- youIt Wlll
this package.
We are staises to be a pleasure.
tioners tor particular people.

We extend a hearty welcome
TO THE NEW STUDENTS .
to all new students, and hope
First of all we bid you we!that they will enjoy the work,
come
to the Agricultural
Colas well as the pleasures of this
year, as the older students have lege and in doing so, our wish
enjoyed them in vast years. We to extend to you all the warmth
:Suggest that you newer stud- and pulsation that the word
ents become acquainted with implies.
Deep down in our own heart,
the customs, rules and regulation of the school as soon as pos- we remember so well the first
sible. You will always find any day at College. Memorable day!
of the older students ready and -when for away from friends
more than willing to assist you and home how the word "we!in anything pertaining to school come thrilled us with new joys,
affairs. The best way to become and made us forget that we
one of the school and acquainterl were "strangers in a strange
with its ways is to register land." How can we e •er fo t
'
. rge
early and attend classes from it
the beginning, then become a · .
Frien?s-;-your
~ay
_has
co~e
member . and take part in your
class organization.
You will f?r. a s1m1lar reahzat10n, with
also find that loyalty is one of &!m!lar hopes and fears and a
the strongest factors of A. C. s1m1lar futu~~ befoi:e you. You
life. We are all boosters for o>:2rhave h~ard there ,,is no excelschool in every line of its ac- Jenee without labor -~oon you
tivity . Be one with us and im- shall. kn?ow. But what 1s labor
bibe the A. C. spirit. If you do but hfe. And you now come to
this we. can assure you a happy a ne~ ll!bor, consequently a
new hfe 1s before you.
and prosperous year.
In all things be honest, for
lt ·may be that some little "an honest man is the noblest
difficulty will be experienced by work of God."
students, especially those here
Whether you .are religious or.
for t~e first time in securing not, be thankful that it is your MY rnPRESSIONS OF THE u.A.o.
boardmg places. This should forune to live under the great(Interview)
not be- interpreted _to mean t~at est government in the whole
By I'ROF. BROOKE.
there are not suffic~ent boarding world and that our own state is
Since you ask me for some
places to be found 1!1Logan. It the choicest spot in this land of impressions of the Agricultural
only means that s~1table placea ours. The spirit of humility is _College, I might say that they
THE
are;ot alw: s :aa1Jy located by ~elpful on the way, but he who are varied and difficult to desa s anger
e ,,rst dar or, two. 1s ungrateful will SO!lleday be cribe. One's first impression
of,
.. ----·· -... - ---- -
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"Hungry Pete" returned
school Tuesday evening.

to
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Miss Kyle spent a pleasant
Get registered, attend classes,
vacation at Portland this sum- get busy.
mer.
The following B. Y. C. graduI !ugh Williams was seen com- ates are regi ste red at the A. C.
ing up the hill with hiR moth er up to date. Carl Wood, Edgar
Tuesday morning, lo register. Everton, O.rila Smith, Marvella
Leishman and Clifford GoldUp to date we have had grad- thorpe.
uates from nearly ever.: High
School in the State appiy for
The Sorosis girls are now
registration.
comfortably situate d at the McAlister home on East Center,
Among the fi~st to show up where they will be pleased to
early Tuesday morning, was welcome all of their friends.
our honorable and esteemed Mrs. Reid is the matron and last
Pre sident, Howard Maughan but not least they find themwith his bright and ever-ready selves very
pleasantly sursmile.
rounded .by Frats.
· ..•

The Misses Allen and Midgley, of Salt Lake, and Miss Snyder of Park City, are guests at
We are pleased to note that the Sorosis house at present.
Mrs. Clayton, a former student,
is with us again this year.
Blythe Crawford, Hazel Reid
and Edith Peterson are the first
Watch the Home Economic I occupants of the Sorosis house,
Club girls this winter. They but others are arriving daily.
promise to be the life of the
school.
Miss Ruby Ostler, a popular
student of last year, and Mr.
Bill Goodspeed is back, but it George Fister, '12, were married
is not for football this time. He last Wednesday in Salt Lake
has joined the faculty and will City, and left the same day for
assist in Horticulture.
j Chicago, where Mr. Fister will
I enter the Rush Medical College.
Miss Mary E. Johnson attend- 1
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
ed Summer School at Berkeley
All girls interested in the
and spent the remainder of the Home Economic Club moveWe Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
summer visiting
throughout ment watch the bulletin board,
California and Oregon.
for a meeting will be called ear( Student Body, and shall be pleased to ·.
ly next week to outline the
have our share , of the _College bu_siness
A most remarkable Agricul- work for the coming year.
tural experiment is the moustache grown by Bert CarringAnother interesting marriage
ton and now on exhibition in of the summer is that of Miss
the President's office. Mr. Car- Amy Lyman and Mr. Melvin C.
ington will be pleased to an- Merrill of Richmond. Since her
WHERE COLLEGE GIRLS MEET
swer inquiries of persons in- graduation from this institution
terested in this line of work.
Miss Lyman has been a valuable
worker in the A. C. Extension
DRY GOO D :S, MILLINERY
The $1.00 withdrawal deposit Division. Mr. Merrill is also an
READY-TO-WEAR
4PPAREL
which is collected from all stu- A. C. Alumnus, and both are
dents, is returned to them at well known
throughout the
the end of the year if it is call- State. They have made their
ed for in person before they home, for the present, in St.
leave school. It is collected so Louis, Mo.
that students will report at the .
---office before leaving, and thereOur happy school days are
by give notice that they intend here again, and it delights one
to withdraw.
to greet every fellow student,
after a most pleasant vacation,
E. J. Kirkham, a well known we hope. We are also delighted " \Vhere only the best is good enough." Launderers and Dry
Dry Cleaned and Steam Pressed $1.50 . .Toln our Sult
character in the state and at one to see so many new faces with Suits
,ve are here to serve you. Command us.
time cheer-leader at the B. Y. us, and feel their vim and pur- Club.
Utah.
46 E. CenterPhone
438
U., registered at the College pose is to b_ecome affliated wi~h
during the early part of the us for another years work m (
week. Mr. Kirkham was for- our class rooms. We assure
merly connected with the Ex- them that they have taken the
.
tension work on the Utah Far- right path and our college welmer, but has spent the last three comes them and everything posyears in Germany . His good sible for the welfare of its stulooks and fascinating manner dents, both intellectually as well
bid fair to make it interesting !lS socially, are afforded them.
for the girls here.
-Contributed.
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P-AGE FOUR
TO 1'' AOULTY .

ADDITIONS

In general the facult y remains the same thi s year as it
was Iast, th OUgh some additions
have been mad e with the idea of
strengthening
the courses of
study.
The Animal Husbandry dep~rtment has been strengthened
by the return of W. E. Carroll ,
M. S., now Ph . D., who has been
away one year ,!>n a leave of absence and returns with wider
experience and his doctor' s degree. Georg E:,_B. Caine, A. M.,

STUDENT

l

LIFE.

LYRIC THEATRE

i also assistant profe ssor of
Animal Husbandry.
The foods -and diewtics deROAD SHOWS - VAUDEVILLE
partment has been strengthened
Orch estra Second to None.
Open Every Night. .
by Agne s Saunders, A. ·B. M. Pd.
FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS.
The knowledge and wide exMATINEES SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.
perienc
e ofwill
J. D·add
. Howe.JI,
formerto ~
r~gistrar,
greatly
stenography
and typewriting
department.
Students of the
C. T. Hirst, th e school's first
graduate with a M. S. degree is
now in structor of chemistry.
W. E . Brooke is a strong addition to th e Economic s department.
fl We bid you welcome to our City, Your College
Of last year's graduating
fl Home. We hope the year of 1914-15 will
class, several have been engaged
fl pro ve a Successful year. 'ro the full of all
as instructors. Leslie A. Smith .
fl Success means in your
in bacteriology , H. R. Hagan in
Entomology , Wilbur .E. Thain COL,LEGE WORK And also in your SPORTS
in accounting, and P.ercy N.
ITS UP TO YOU TO MAKE IT SO
Shelley and John A. Sharp in
chemistry .
.
Samuel E. Clark and Nettie
Sloan add strength to our new
.
.
departmen t of Music .
TIRELES S TOILERS FOR - TRADE

'-::================
Welcome

U. A. C.

Welcome

)YM.~DWARDS
PURNITURt
"LET US FEATHER
NEST."
'IOTURESIOTURES

-

YOUR

Thatcher

J,' R ,L\IED-

,ALL KINDS 01<' NIFTY l<'UIINITURE Jo'OR THE OLASS ROO)J,
!FRAT HO USE OR HOME.

Clothing
'•

ADAMS' F JELD
( Co ntinu ed f r o m

GIVE US A CALL.
26 SOUTH MAIN, LOGAN

page

on e)

ATTENTION STUDENTS

appeasing the hunger of the
student laborers .
Recentl y . the entrance ha s YOU WILi , SA\ 'E MONJ<JY BY BUYING YOUU SCHOOL
·- been
AND STATJONEUY AT
completed and a ticket office erected. The material for
WILKINSON'S
and bleachers
fl OUR STOCK OF FUR- the grandstand
TH E Y AL W AY S HA VE W HAT YOU W A NT .
·
Acro ss th e St r ee t fr o m Po st Office .
·ifl N I T U R E, CARPETS, 1s on the ground, and ample
STOVES .AND RANGES seating capacit y, as well as +- ------ ---- ---------ARE ALWAYS COM- 1·suitable training quarter s for
PLETE.
the athletes will be prov ided for .
When properly broken in, the
TACKLEOURCLOTHES
field will be as good as can be
found in thi s part of the country . The field is a full block
Furniture & Carpet long and over a half block
wide, with its main entrance at
<;: 0 M
A N y the corner of Fourth East and
Fifth North street s, only one
block from the car line.

I

Co.

S UPPLIES

r------------------------...

.

-

·LUNDSTROM
..
r

Landis S~oe Shop
C. TRO'N,IAN , P rof.
SHOES
PAIRED

•.

l<JLE~IOALLY
wni'i,, ; ' YO U
4 0 Nortl_l, 1st West
FREE i?ELIVERY

REWAIT.

--- -

THJoJ GUE.-\TEST
TO\\ rN

CIR CUS

JX

The Thatcher Music
Company
89 South Main Stre et
LOGA ;:1_
, UTAH.

BAUER, POOLFJ, SCHILLER nnd
BACHMAN PIANOS.
A Complete Line of Sh ee t .Mu s.it•,
Mu s ic Bags and \Ttctrola RecoN.Js.
GIVE US A TRIAL .

:.
SOCIETY
01,UB
FRATI,;RNITY

PRINTING
Al, Wt\YS IN THE HIGHEST
!,IT-l"l,I,;OF' THE .-\RT

J.P. Smith & Son
Promptn ess Our

Bobby

THE

OAPETERIA.

The Cafertia in the basement
of the main building, . is conducted by the college s olely for
the benefit of the students. Student s may obtain good lunches
for a very few cent s. Each dish
costing but five cents; just
what the actual cost of the raw
material and the preparing of
the sai:ne amount to.
In order to give the most
good for the money it is necessary to reduce the running exvenses as much as possible,
therefore Mr. E:ooley asks the
patrons to kindly bring all
dishes to the table, by the kitchen door as soon as they are
through with them.
During the summer the room
has been enlarged so that it
will now accommodate from 150
to 200 people comfortably at
one time. The entire room and
all furniture has been recently
painted and everything is absolutely clean. Co-operation of
the patrons in keeping everything as neat and clean as possible will therefore be greatly
appreciated and at the same
time it will reduce the service
required, thus making it possible to obtain the best possible
meal for the money . expended.
-Contributed.

= -WHEN YOU DO "TACKLE" OUR CLOTHES
YOU WILL FIND THEM RIGHT IN STYLE AND
FAUt.TLESS IN WORKMANSHIP.
OUR CLOTHING IS NOT SLUNG CARELESSLY
TOGETHER JUST TO SAVE A DOLLAR. BUT IS
MADE BY SKILLED TAILORS WHO KNOW HOW
TO MAKE CLOTHES AND WHO USE CARE.
YOU WILL LIKE OUR "PRICE" ON SUITS
AND OVERCOATS AS WELL AS THE QUfU.ITY
AND THE STYLE.'
TRY OUR CLOTHES THIS .SEASON.
WHY NOT?

Morrell Clothing

Company

